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harass and libel the Protestant requisite degree of attention on
people aud gentry of Ireland'—to matters of internai organization,
injure, with a perfect conscious- taking advantage also, of the ox-

Every political occurrence, tin ,iessofthe evils they were com- cusahle reluctance of many excel-
matter whence arising, points to mitting, the Established Church in lent men, who feared to acquiesce gifting up an ag tat on of tin .r 
the spee jy downfall ol our Whig rouotrv, the strongest bond in hasty changes which elsewhere own, in which they denounce ti e
ruiers i hey have nearly run that links it to Great Britain, to had been productive o*" much mis- Whigs as their worst cneinn s Ï
titeir course ot arrogant prete sion fa(;jiitate every step, indeed, that chief, and finding vast masses of Indeed, the rule of our Whig Mi»i itéra 
and imbecile performance, and mav lead to the dismemberment the country imbued with the revo- has been a rule of almdst m,mi:igaîvd 
they suik, no into oblivion, lor „f the empire; lor the mail who Intionarv doctrines of our neigh-
with lasting scorn will their tata! sees not this result in the repeal of hours of France, greatly resulting concord amongst ali classes, they Lave
career e regarded, but into that t|4e [juioo, who perceives not that from the unavoidable pressure done their tit most :o olace them in op-
stale ol po.verie*s mull ty fr m jt is to this sole end it is advocated, which so unexampled a war had l «,8","ni w ikimwtw
which only the fortuitous occur- i, as incapable of benefilting by occasioned, the Ah gs saw and h" tie' Mi'fistr’('itself
rence oi extraordinary events,aiui |^e lessons of the past, as he must Unhesitatingly seized upon their furred) was forcing forward, they were 
£?s extraordinary delusions, could t*» stone blind to the glaring indi- advantage. They cried loudly for denounced by the Whig leader ia the 
hove raised them. I here is not cutjoas Qf die future. But the what, by a characteristic Whig Ctmmons as Obstructives, were pro-
yt his moment a party in Britain | strength of this support decays j misnomer, it suited them to term fac “L/ao/*$£**''* ***
but aegards them as utterly unfit- apa(*g • and we repidiv arrive at ^ reform* The people» heavily but to deanaut, n
led for the offices they hold The tke conclusion of a chapter in ! unavoidable burdened, were vxci- j ■*’ B,,‘- y • . .
extreme Radical, indignant at yVhig history such as must darken ■ ted by wild hopes and promises ot" ! ' j V*-^0*1 rih"
finding himsett their dec ived and witb a yet deeper tinge of shame j they knew not what: the Wlfigs 1 Sttufâi?.iiag-Wcu-K in the rty d ..L
discarded tool, howls forth his hate the ignominious records of that sel- clone could save them from im- j were cun:-n*&.*.i » M a.^’audèd,
of them from his mob assemblies.; figjj .)artVe t pending destruction, from over- ! i^*ï/',Sa£i*n 01 < vrrv ***&}«r that
the Whig-Radical, that inosr sel- . . , . - 1 oowerin0" ami degradiii** tyrannv * I ? .i",~ 'tr,) tMFc*r ,? . 1V . Itl opposition, the Whig IS al- i for u en’erti;(ieJ h- »s.i| r^v«Mb of all creatures, trerablmg at I Hflamin „atriot. Lwl<1 They promised a political mil-| of ,11 ifa« «»r«=,ble iB U.« >iaS-
the though olhemg compromised , - oua in ,J pretensions to koium,- how have they kept that j dam. I he laa led gentry, too, aodu the
bi-nsell by hts contumed support : ,he ',e deoo<.to,u • promise ? The present state cr the I ;r'!'nt -X’• * ' •9~t**7* > ?
of them, whispers 1rs contempt,! e . .. * p, •* country and the contempt now i S1***1 o ut. «^.j-easieal

A 1 . . ^ - ofp .bllC virtue, uuscmpulous lU , “ '. c lul . Linear, were ht.J ut> to odium as theat. J préparas to quit the loite'?*c*'! his denouiicenmiit of the principles for <»«u bv ever; party is at hCnelàï« ,.t •• tte people b„, ,be«e
rum which can no longer aliord , - . ç #. „,u_ Hifffr once a brief and damning ans- . powerful bcuie* h«pp..j, s and unmitveu,him the pleasant shelter and sus- 1 ?,,d °^ccl! oi ,faob* Tf* wer. ! ***** ™ -ïeihcck* they b»ve

. Jlf 1 a. «h IwxrA- from him, he presents hltnseil to j endured, whilst the Ministry totters to
emu i ce Pa * e ' M he world as an angel of light, and Instead of the mighty benefits its fall, sustained only fier awhile by. the

Church, fe Uuded aristocracy, m„or|lmilte| the °bas w||ich ,h uugbt ,?e people to AnU-Bnu.l. ,.ct«m of the O'Caottu-
mtghtv interets, in which t« e J , . • _ J tbs! Cu other of the old constitutedeiliwMl slrength is bound „ easioaally been deceived mto uk- expect trom their administration ^ ù.e of the

, t r ° -lit i - j | ti* mg him at his own valuaticn. In ; they have filled the country w«lh Ministry werç more successful—tueauci- 
m , ;y, asJAiie<1 ^ 1‘ 1 office, chameleon-like, ^Vhiggery I discord, at home and abroad they «-nt muniein*! corpcrations were ov«r-

sup,,ort of deluded numbers gave • „ liifferEnt |lUe. ! havc stricken it with weakness* ***** *
them courage tor the attack, and . . - , , „„„ - ^ 1 „ c a.n*, itianow notonous that the com-covertly endeavoured to under- VVOr</ *'at chau e» into the | l hey nave re.ortncd the House G1i$siyu appended to rxamioe into their

c greedy placeman, reacy to adopt i 0| Commons, but have they raised constitution and conduct was formée, mine, when, feeling the strength of r ^ eit||„r „f mean sul^ ita character or increased its use- no, for pu,povra of fair inquiry, Let W 
those potent bodies, they dared no J - r ^ find evmeiice against them; and so farlonger openly to oppàe them ; serv,ency or *r4.p.ngI encroach-, fulness ? T hey bave reformed ,h,„ }attZtatd „,al the ltltc.
* r nnt nwrtol î„rLLet whnwP ineilt»to re,ain ll,e ?*y*n<* i the moiîiC’pal COrporatïO JS, have meots ct two of the Commissioners (Sir

u. ,, . , . I " age and flattering co;ii>equeiH*e ; thev rendered them purer either as E. Palgravs ami Mr. IJggg; were re-
weitare they pretend to have so which p0ssessl0il 0f goi-$!nimeiit ; the administrators of our borough -Med trun the report presea«.ed io par- 
much at heart, hut Which ever)- j A . 1 c i l Q K mn I >. . ° , hament, because, not uufairtv biasedwhere suffers from their timid I aftords," S,uc 1 • 6cen the, “ s* : ( ",ds or •» the dispensers of local ^ of them a, «L., found
anathv or meildlin» imhecilitv lor3- modern \\ hl"gery, ut leii-'t, I justice ? Will any one who oh- ti,cm, n,iih«r extenuation nor xeitmg 

P. f, - . « . c ! from the time of Charles box serve what passes around us daily down enght in malice! And has the
wh'dl bassee" Used ex luded .rom , dowll„ard. Witness, whilst in j dare to answer « ve," ? They -y.tem of mu,ie,,™t government .bich 
the Black ^ea, from the northern . • _____ . . „ , , , - , a ' has been established in their stead ream! western coasts of Africa, from ; ^PPosu,on» ‘>n3__________ , i h®Ped hv l,lcreas,5,n the ,1îfluence salted in any conceivable benefit to one
.1 • . j . «r f .1 0 t : denouncement of Lord iNoeth s . ol the middle classes to raise up a boroughs? Has net that system (we

. * e n^- z? f 5* ! ministerial corduct, and his eager 1 power which would perpetuate speak »ot of individuals), under which
portion ot Germany, »nJ T* j! readme» to become the eolieague ,heir hold of olïice, and Ihis, ia the ..er,«hi.g i. d.,« for ,nd „e,hirg 
from the great inlets of Mexico, i c , . , , , ", . „ . 1 . for fair-play or justice, introduced totvBeuuos Ayres and Monte Video ! ° B,an lie had so d. ou ice , true VV lug spirit, was ail tney cared them such cr.nsui tlj renewing, never 
unrl vast nf Smith Amenra : when it Opened to him a prospect to effect ; have they succeeded r— dying dissension, without any couuler-

, - , 1 of the sweets of office, a coalition Mo. Fortions of the middle clas- vailing advantage, that they are becvir-e
each and all of these parties, how. I s efu,thatjuy| ^ exer. ^n,o,t ,h.t Boxx»»™ ,hw«,n,d hi.
este and^eehifes* cry'aloud’for the benea?h the weigh, of ,b, oL in- cisè of tifeir recently acquired 

~ n aC luirnmnnt Kt fainy. Witness, also, that stain- franchises, gave them their votes ;
e[m-na ° , , "V, less patriot of opposition, as Min- but tile immense majority of them d>wg anger, »o «tempt u now

which they hav^e been alike injured i#ér%,ldea,ou^ to perpetUa,e are far too intelligent and too hon- -adr, ..in,™ p.founded 
or l USUI led. Alt parties speak of 1 , 8 r fi a . - ! ,.® , - , on the assorted impolicy and injustice ot
them with contemptl aud but one h,s p.OM!er by means of the Ûagiti- est to be misled into the coi tinned lbe p„or laws. ?0 set !he commercial and

. r *1 . m OUS India Bl I, which, had he sue- suooort ot hollow and deceptive toaoufactunag interests in angry o|*i»os;*supports them, and that one, not ^ ^ woald have ^ v, and this is proïe.| by Uo„ to tin, .grkuUuring B« th,. ,Ul
cause i appioves o any p.mc - p(aced ail<f people at Ins leet, the progressive decline throughout ° "" "** ......

m'' w‘1,ch this Ooveromeut pro- ^ ^ the minister P 8
fesses to maintain, but because it, ru. , t ,knows, and as openly de,dares, of h,s country>.t its dictator !
that they are ita tools, that their In the same spirit have our ex- 
loitering existence depends upon isiing Whigs proceeded. Taking 
its suppôtt, an<l that, therefore, it advantage of a long, a terrible, aud, 
can force them in any direction we will say it, an unavoidable war, 
and almost to the commission of which demanded for its successful 
any act that may lead to the at- termination all the etie gies of the 
tainment of its objects. This one country, which unavoidably iuvoi- 
party is the popish party of Ire- ved immense expences and a heavy 
land, it is O’Connell. That by weight of dept, ^*nd rendered it 
this man’s aid they may retain nearly impossible for the go rein- 
office, they have scrupled not to ment of the time to bestow the

But the Whigs dared, not to fairy 
out their vaunted principles to 
their Ml
working classes are aecoiw ni-;;

f From the Devizes Gazette.)

consequences, and the

ivouraged 
ibf-r “ iQxorro,** L-et -in*It 
: :r«r ** a legislative l>o-

invading soldiers should make England, 
“ places not fit for men to live in’" 1 

As a last effort of Ministers, in their
to be

Le iheir final and fatal struggle. We 
repeat, the last chapter of their wretched 

the country of the numbers OI history draws to a conclusion, and
miserable indeed will be ita tale of 

And how have~ they broken promises, withered hopes, dieseu-
sion, and degradation.

Whig adherents on the registra
tion list».
treated the vast masses of the 
working people, whom they used 
every means, even to the secret 
dispensation of / money amongst 
them, to rouse into a state of ex
citement bordering on physical
violence ? These men were led this rffice until 12 o’<io<*. pood, DW 6, 
,0 believe ,ha, ,bey ,k» WnpW %»*
participate personally Art the prom Sympathisers, latnots. Beb*4«, Yài kres, 
wed advantages of Whig teioftia, aed^oths» Yegafcxids, nkv Lave Ot
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